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TRY 03STE

Pound of our 25c
chocolate caudy assortment and
then tell us if you ever tasted its
equal at less than 40c. Remember
W 'h:, ' y W u'.s .it this price. We
are ai.su .igeni.-- . lor Lowney's pack-
age candy. 60c for one pound and
30c for a J lb package.

HOOKS & BROWN,
N. Main St.

HAVE YOU TRIED
(U Houck's

Headache
Cure ?

A sure cure or your mniipy (lit
it atrial.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, 1'a.
Telephone ConneitUui.

GO TO

KELLY'S
For Stylish Hats and Bonnets at

the Lowest Prices.
Inn iv

New Vork and 1'hilndelpliia designs.
Uoufjli Kilcr hals, all colors, (5c ; Sailor
hats, ice and up: Vale lints. 50c: Steamer
hats, Soc; Dewey hats, 75c to Jl.oo: The
Wheel, 85 ; Korquo, 95c ; Ostrich tips, 25c ;

Mourning lionnets and veils complete, 7.00 !

Silk iiuiutniiiK veils, $1.50; Saxony and
C.erni.intovn aili, 5c n hank.

CHEAVI-S- and BEST GOODS OFFERED AT

Mrs. J. J. Kelly,
26 South Main Streel, - ShenanfoahJPa.

DAYISOX,

THE nmTUHK
AX J) .. sMM

"MULISH
Hereby makes Ills fall an
nounccment to those who
lutein! to purchase a stove
or range for the whiter,

'tt have already wiM a quantity of tliom, nml
will I'ontiiiiif to iiii'ri'ane our muU'h. Why ? He
rati rt wv are new iiruiiiiu'rHnml wish to estab
Jlnh n km1 tnulo liy giving you full value for

very dollar you invent. We call h pedal ntten-tlo-

to our "Queen Cinderella IUuiko" of which
the above eut U a Hhaailx cooking
holes, made with lire box at cither right or left
end. All tho latent ininrovemcntH all tho bent
Ideas. Knur ltleto toin. Inrgo hth ovens,
thoroughly ventilated, Removable- nickel door
plate with bronzu tuedallon. The aide shelf,
oven door kicker, shaker handle and knoltM are
nickel nlated. Duplex or triidex urate, that
mil be reinov d and replaced without diHturlt-Ingth- e

HniiiKH. Direct draft Iamper. Jartfe ash
pan. Cut Ioiik centre. IClugcd cover. Tiro Hint
or cast iron linings. Highly polished edge.
Folding nkkel towel rod.

SOLD AND GUARANTEED AT

DAVISON'S
BUSY . FURNITURE . AND , STOVE . STORE,

121-1- 23 North Main St.

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, 60 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.

axle grease. Also headlight oil,

150 fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,
No, 143 Kut Coal Street, Bbenandoali, Penna

Mall orders promptly uttemk-- to.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
Anil a velrrt softness of the skin la Inva-
riably obtained l.r there who use l'ozzom'u
Complexion Powder.

BEST UllME OF"
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

I1AY and HTKAW.

Floor and Table 011 Cloths.

E. B. Foley,

COURT HOUSE HILL.

Judged and Korh Iltuid Omtii
lioclidoun Hint lleiir MnttniiH.

Tho motion for a now trial liavlnjj horn
withdrawn, Jtidno Ileclitel fixed next Mon-

day fur Imposing sentenco on Julin Howers,
found guilty of tnanslaiiKliter. He una
foinierly n resident of Shenandoah.

A mi lulu' r of nppultiinonti of election
officers, to All vacancies, were Hked for, and
tlio iippoint men ts will he made next Monday.

V. P. liannoy asked that the lulo granted
to compel the defendant to pay reri.iin
money Into court in tho ease of Amour it: Co.
vs. Neil T. llronuati, he mado nlnoliitr-- .

An amicable settlement Is about to be mado
between Schuylkill llavi 11 parties and the
electric railway, over the placing of poles,
and court took no action on the bill of equity.

In the matter of the petition for a rhantic
of tho poling place m the Urowmville 'lis-
trict, Judjto lleehtel said he would hold tnc
petition ovei until next Monday.

In tho caso of Chilstian Schmidt v Yin-- ;

canty Ktiprelewlcz and John tl irnc.v, in
which a Mile to open judgment was lileil, the
court made tho lulu absolute, opi nini; t

the lien to leiuaiu. .Indue l.eclitol
stilted three petitions fur appeals had been
presented to him. After delivering nn
opinion 011 tho question, M. M. llurku with-
drew tho petition-!-

In tho ease of John O. I'lilcb vs. the town
ship of Halm in which a jury hud awmded
Mr. Ulrich fBoO.OO for ptofesslotml services, a
motion for 11 new trial was tiled. If the
plaintill' remits within ten days all over if 100,

the rule will be discharged, otherwise new
trial Is granted.

Judge Koch rondered nn opinion granting
a divorce in the case of Sarah J. lilchards vs.
Harry Z. Itlchards, of Shenandoah.

In theinattor of Nicholas Seitzlngcr's ap
peal from tho decision of the County

as to tho iiHsovtinclit levied on cor
tain lauds located in Taiuaipui, the conn
decided that the assessment should stand, tho
defendant to pay tho costs.

Argument was lieuid in a caso to test the
validity of the ordinance passed by tho

Council of Pottavillc, placing a license
oil foreign hucksters.

A commission was asked for to determine
tho sanity of I.ydla T. Davis, of Mahiinuy
City, mid to take charge of the etato.

John Cranage was appointed guardian ol
Saiali Flook, minor child of John l'look. late
of .Shenandoah, dociascd. iiond in the sum
of fiJOO was tiled and approved.

Ill the case of tho Wofctingliniiso Manufac-
turing Company vs. the Lakeside Weenie
Hallway Co., argument was postponed until
November t!3tli.

Iu the caso of John L. Tracey vs. Mnhaiioy
townsliip, the arbitrator yesterday filed their
reward and Hud that Tmcoy had no cause for
action.

Scald head is an eczema of tho sculp very
severe sometimes, but it can bo cured.
Doan's Ointment, quick and permanent in its
icsults. At any drug store, 50 cents.

I.lceuso Truusfci .

The license of John Cunningham, in tho
Second waid of Mahauoy City, was trans-
ferred to John Wagner; license of Peter
Plikyu's, in tho borough of New Philadelphia,
was transferred to Jos. Tomco ; license
granted to Georgo .McCartney, in tho town
ship of Itahn, was transfericd to John
Kinitzki; licensoof K. A. Frank, in Fast
Union township, was transferred to !. II.
Kuilley.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup run ho relieil
on. If you suiter lrom roughs, colds, boaise- -

ness, Inoticliitis or other throat and lung
atlectious, this old reliable remedy will euro
you.

Marriage l,lcciineH.
John J. Stoycr and Nellie SelierteI,1ioth of

Mabauoy City.
John MmhaU, of Mt. Lance, and Kate

Quiiin, of Cass Twp.

A I'atliollc Minuiiicnt.
John C. Scbmubl, of Newberry, has

his appointment as district secretary
and tieosurer of what is designated us he
American boy fund, tho purpose of tho fund
being to build a battleship to bo called tho
American liny. Tho district of Mr. Schinohl
includes Lycoming, Northumberland and u
number of adjoining counties. The proposed
battleship is to be built from funds raised bv
school children.

Annual Satan overG,000,000 Boxeu

rOE BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS
such as Wind nnd Tain in the Stoirtnelu
Gtddlnesi, Puluess after nieuls, Ilond-nch- o.

Dizziness, Drowsinoss. Flushiucs
ot Heat, Loss of Appetite. Costlvoness.
lllotches on tho Skin, Cold Chills, Dis-
turbed Sleep, rrlshtful Dreams and nil
Nervous and Trembling Sonsutlons.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. F.vory sufferer
will iickuowlodgo tlium to ho

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
Ili:r.ClIAMs P1I.I.S, taken nsdlroct-od- ,

w'lln.uickly rostoro Fomales to com-jdo- to

hoalth. They promutly romovo
obstructions or irreRulnrltles of tho sys-
tem mid euro hick Headache. For a

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boocham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And have the
LARGEST SALE

Ofany l'itlcnt .Mftllrlno 111 the IVnrlil.
25c. at all DrtiK Rtoros.

THIS IS
PLAIN TALK

That the Boston Factory Shoe
Store carries an exceptionally big
line o( boots and shoes. 'All our
goods are purchased direct from
the lactones This enables us to
sell cheaper than our cotnpetitois
and also our imitators. Here are a
few prices :

leu's solid leather shoes, from 9oc up
Ladles " " yocttp
Children's solid leather shoes, 25c up

OUR BOOTS,
Especially for the miner,

are selling cheaper than anywhere
else. In prices we are not to be
outdone. All our boots and shoes
are made of leather and not ' of
paper as are being sold, by some
stores.

BOSTON

27 South Main Streel, Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPON1, PROP.
fOUH U00KS ABOVE l'OST

its victims. It puts them In

tho power of tho weakest organ of
tho body and makes them its slaves.
They must oat to suit it, drink to suit
it, and Hvo a lonton lifo of self-denia- L

M WEH'S
PILLS

havo cured many bad cases of
dyspepsia they will euro you, if you
aro suffering from that disease.

Mrs. II. B. Anderson, 15 Williams

Stroot, Grand Rapids, Mich., writes :

" Ayor's Tills cured mo of dyspepsia
from which I had Buffered for three
years. Thoy heat evory other modi

WEa
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CAVALRY REUNION.

Annilul .XsHi'inlily il Veternn Sulirp

SuiiipciH at Mnliunoy (Mty.

The Slvt aniiunl i i ll u I mi of tho 7th l'a
Vol Cnviiliy, I'onveiied 111 tho CI. A. It. liull
nt .Mnlmnov City, this aflernoou.at S o'clock.
Tho followinjr ollicers were in attendance
President. John Williams; Vico President
David Williams; 2nd Vico President, Fred.
H Hopkins, Sr.; 3rd Vico President, Adam
Didynunjr, all of .Malmnuy City; aud Secre
tary, (leorRo V Steahliu, of OrwiKsburp;.

Kvery train nri ivitiji at Mahauoy City since
noon yestmd ly briiti(;ht to the town members
of tho noted lCKimcut who wcro escorted to
tho Man.ion House, enrolled nnd furnished
with badges.

DuriiiR the day n letter was roceivod from
tho Wostorn Association, Pa. Vet. Vol. Cav.,
askim; t)iat tho 22nd reunion ho hold nt
Pittsburg, and it is ijulto probablo that this
will bo determined upon.

The full enlistmont of the 7th l'a. Vol.
Cavalry was 2,ou2. Tlio total survivors
number 071, of whom 101 aro in Schuylkill
county.

In a distinguished cavalry command oi tho
Western armies engaged In tho civil war the
brigado known as tlio "Saber Ilrigade," com-

manded by Col. It. II. 0. Minty, to which
tlio 7th Pa. Vol. Cavalry was attached, occu-pie- d

no second place to those belonging to
the Army of tho Cumberland, and held a
central position in tho field of operations
of tlio armies of the Ohio, Cumberland
and Tennessee Its sabers (lashed on ovory
battlefield from Kuoxvllle to Vicksburg, and
from Columbus, Kentucky, to Macon,
tieorgia, and through Kentucky, Tennessee,
Alabama and Mississippi. During its term of
seivice it received tho surrender of over 0

prisonor'j captured over 60,000 stands of
arms; 20,000 horses, and took iu battlo 71)

pieces ot . artillery, including 15 heavy
siege guns. As n division commanded
by General Kli Long, but consisting
of only two brigades under Nlnty's aud
Murray's forces, it captured by assault tho
second strongest city of tlio Confederacy
Sclnia. During its marches it made a topo-
graphical survey of middlo nnd east Ten-
nessee to Knoxvillo, of western Tcnnesseo,
of Alabama, from its northern boundary to
Selma, northeast Mississippi, and Georgia
south to Macau and cast almost to Augusta,
wit1) a total of 300 men nnd ollicers killed, 400
wounded, and 200 captured. It mado flvo
successful saber charges against far superior
forces of infantry, resulting in the destruc-
tion of its opponents ; four successful charges
against artillory iu batteries supported by in
fantry and cavalry ; ovor 100 sabor charges
against tho onoiny's cavalry ; 25 charges dis
mounted ; and captured three strongly forti-

fied and intrenched positions which were
fully manned and defended by urtillery. As
a climax to its brilliant capturo of Solma it
captured Jollcrson D.ivis, the president of the
Confederacy.

im '.M lii'cioi'orxrotivlotpct.
Harlrpliurg, Oct. 25. Disbelieving In

his InBunlty when ho committed the
deed tho Jury last evening, after having
been out Dl minutes, found Joseph

a Derry township farmer,
guilty of the inuider of his wife on the
ufternei.il of Aug. 2G last. Ilolllnger
cut his wife's throat with a pocketknlfe
In the prcsenee of several witnesses,
while the latter were gathering grapes
at Iluillnger's home. Unlllnger put In
a plea of not guilty through his coun-po- l,

hut later changed it to voluntary
manslaughter. Uolllnger's two chil-
dren testilled to hearing their father
threaten more than once to kill their
mother. Tho prisoner testined that he
did not Intend to kill his wife, and "did
not know what he was doing at the
time." Witnesses testified that Insan-
ity ran in the family, and that tho
prisoner was known In tho neighbor-
hood as "Crazy Joe." A new trial will
be asked for.

rrntootlmi to Umporor Wllllnm.
Haifa, Palestine, Oct. 25. Tho police

made an Important arrest of a well
known anarchist here Sunday. Extra
ordinary precautions are being taken
to insure the surety of FJmperor Will- -
lam and KtnprwH Augusta Victoria,
During the time that they aro here
veiled women will not he allowed In the
streets, as the police fear that an
archlsts might assume this disguise.

The, Olllcbll llilllntK.
Tlio official ballot will contain eight

columns. Including the blank column. Tho
Oituens party has been denied recognition.
Tho contract for printing tho ballots for this
county, which will require 70,000 official and
sample ballots, was awarded ycstoiday to tho
Miners Journal, at $35 a column. Other bids
wcio: Daily Itcpiibllcau, f3S, and Keek &

Co . Allciitown. f 15. At these low flguios,
thero must bo considerable "extras" in
pi in ting the ballots.

Underwear ll.ngiiliu.
lllg llnu of gents' lleece lined, Western

mado iinderwoar foinierly ?1 cut down to til
cents, at Hefowlch'a, the Hollable Clothier.

10.13-t- f

It moved to tho Orphuns' Home.
Itobert and Carroll Mellon, aged 10 and 8

years respectively, of Locust Valloy, will bo
taken to Chester Springs soldiers orpiiau
school Tlioy aro children of
William Mellon, who is confined In tho
Harriabuig asylum. Tlio family is iu destl
tuto circumstances. There oio eight chil
dien, seveu of whom aro under 13 years of
ugc,

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Country
HhronMml for Wanly Perusal.

This Isdollnhtfiil weather.
With tho completion of btldge No. 18, on

Saturday, tho P. & It, double track is com-

pleted from II. M. Junction to tlio north side
of tho Tauiaqua tunnel. This finishes the
work for tho winter.

Miss Mary Fitzpatrlck is seriously ill at
her homo at Oakland, nenr Ashland, suiter--

lug from paralysis of the left side.
Major John F. Unney, assistant u S.

Treasurer, has boen appointed ono of the
aids to General Siiowdou, who will bo chief
marshal of tho civic Peace Jubllco parade.

Mrs. S. I), lless lias inudo preparations to
tnovo hor household goods to Newark, N . J

Frank Kceso will occupy the
house vacated by Mrs. Hess.

Slxty-llv- o bushels of putatocs were con
tributed to tho Children's Homo by tho
school children of PotUvillo.
. Shniandonh is well leprcsentcd at the
Peace Jubilee.

The teachers Instituto of I.uzcrno county
oponcd yesterday.

John J. Stoycr, connected with licrsker's
theatre, Mahauoy City, and Miss Nellie
Schartell, of Pottsvllle, wcro married yester-
day by a Justice of the Peaco.

Patrick II. Haley, or Ashland, is seriously
111 at tho provisional hospital at Plattsburg,
N. Y.

A regular meeting of the Hoard of Health
will be held Friday evening.

Tlio schools will closo on Friday evening
noxt to alloW the teachers a chance to attend
the County Instltuto at Mahauoy City.

Company F, Fourth llcginient, left Potts-vill- o

this nftornoou to participate in the
Peace Jubilee.

Forty hours devotion at the Slavonian
Catholic church, Mahauoy City, began on
Sunday.

John Winters, a youth of seventeen, resid-
ing at St. Clair, had bis leg broken iu two
places and badly crushed by being caught
between tho bumpers of mine cars at tlio Mt.
Hope colliery yesterday.

The Tauiaqua Hoard of Health was asked,
by a resolution intiodural in Council, to re-

duce the salary of its ollicers, and tho presi-
dent rilled it out of older, saying it iwis unno
of tlio business of Council.

Thirty-eigh- t quartets of beer wcro drank
by gucstsnta Polish wedding iu liiiardvillo.

Cliailos Johnson, of Heading, treasuier of
the proposed ltirgtown lailway. was in con
sulfation with (liraid Kstato uHirials.

It is estimated that a million and a half of
uiuiiey is invested iu mule llesh iu this
region.

The silk mill at Maueh Chunk is to bn
enlarged.

Public school childicn nt Wllkrsbarro
raised ?210.t.r to tho Lafayette monument.

Forty prcachors havo applied for the vacant
pulpit of tho Prosbytorian church at Waynes-
boro, Fnuikliu county.

Private DeFrain, of the F.ighteenth I'liiled
Statos Infantry, a nativo of Hazleton, died
iu the military hospital at Honolulu.

A strango young woman employed as a
domestic by Mrs. S. D. Stevens, of

walked oil' with clothing and
valuables wortli $250.

At yesterday's session of tho Kastem
Synod of tho Reformed church, in Heading,
it was decided to further endow Franklin
and Marshall Collego, at Lancaster.

Tho corner stone of St. Paul's M. K.
church, at llazloton, will bo laid next Sun
day.

Delano was louoly the Lehigh
Valley olllces having been removed to Hazle-
ton yesterday.

Tlio "hugger" has appeared at Haz'cton.
and some girls of that place aro throwing
themselves in his way.

Aggie Aquita, lesidiug nt Honey Hrook,
will prosecuto a Mahauoy City business man
for breach of promise at the January tnnn of
court, usking $1,000 in a polite kind of a way
as balm for hor wounded affections.

C!lizcus"comuiin!c.ition lias been received.
Wo must havo tho name of tho writer to in
sure publication.

Josopli Sigfried has resigned as conductor
on tho Lehigh Valley road, and embarked in
tho bakory businoss at Sit. Carmel.

Mr. Mitchell, superintendent of motive
power ot the railroad, Is making tho
experiment of burning anthracite and bi
tuminous coal together on tho through trains
In tho combination engines.

A Hazleton man witli a "jag" on kissed a
cigar sign, who mistook it fur a woman.

It has been decided by the postollice de
partment to p?rmit postmasters to cash pen
sion checks nnd remit such checks to tho

depositories in lion of tho correspond
ing amount of cash.

The present weather is productlvo of sick
ness

Mluu Victim Dies.
Michael Allotto, an Italian who had bis

back broken by a fall of coil at tho Mahauoy
City colliery on tho 10th iust., died at the
Minors' hospital yesterday afternoon.

Fire I Fire I lrel
Insure your property from loss iu the

Idestnnd strongest cash companies: Phila.
Underwriters Insnrnjtco Co. of North
America and Fire? "Association, Haitford
Fiio Ins. Co., American Firo Insurance Co.,
West Chester Fire Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardin St., Shonandoah.

Holier Dufeated.
Tommy Hyan, of Syracuse met Jack

Boner, of Summit Hill, in a bout at
tho middle-weig- beforo the Greater Now
York Athletic Club lust night, and although
tho contest went the limit of 20 rounds, Hyan
was never iu dilllculty and clearly outclassed
his opponent. Hyan won by a very big
margin. During the last three rounds Honor's
condition was almost hopeless.

-

LADIES', MISSES'

AND CHILDREN'S COATS.

Select your garment from styles.
We have the right goods here anil a large
variety to select from at the right prices.

Ladies' Coats, $2.50, $3.00, $3.00, SG.00.

$8.00, $9.00 to $16.00.

Children's Coats, $1.50 to $7.50.
1" ur UoUaraltes, $1.50 to $15.00.

Our ktock of drew, goods has no eiial. You
will find here a large assortment of plain and
fancy fabrics in foreign and domestic nt bar-
gain prices.

Our place is headquarters for lace curtains,
blanket, carjicts, rugs, etc. Ixiok through
our line on second lloor nnd get prices,

llultcrick paper patterns, best in the world,
sold by us.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN STREET.

Till! WKATIIKtt.

I, ;.,l-..- (,.n,-
- iitrtcf--i

Tho forecast for Wednesday i Partly cloudy
to cloudy weather, preceded by rain In tho
northern districts with brisk soiithorly and
southwesterly winds, probably high on .tho
coasts, followed by slowly falling tempera
ture.

PERSONAL MEN HON.

Christ. Foltz and James X. Hllbcrt attended
the ball at Mahauoy City last evening.

J. J Kelly mado a buslucss trip to Phila-

delphia
Prof. K. W. Wilde, of North Jardln street,

is confined to bis bed by illness.
Charles Deri end L'HJah Kohlor spoilt ycs-

toiday fishing nt Lakeside.
Mr mid Mrs. Daniel jtccdyand children

left town this morning for llerwlck, wlioio

.i,. win innd two weoks with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. C. 12. Smith, Mrs. Alex. Kin- -

..M .....1 Mn Thomas Watson went to nazio- -

i .... (1,1. iimm it to attend ino iuiicnu ui
Hubert, bon of .1. II. Urown.

Hev. James Momo visited friends at Potts-

vllle and St. Clair today.
Mrs. W. P. Williams and MissLdith Minors

spent visiting friends at Pottsvllle.
Tax Collector Kdward llutko transacted

business at tho county scat to day.
P. W. ltierstcln was among the townsmen

iil.n visited Pottsvllle
H. 11. Wertz lias gone to Lewisburg to visit

lit, tuiitlier.
William Dahb and sister, Mitiulo, are spend- -

loir the week ill Philadelphia.
F. A. Matthews, of Lebanon, was catering

ii,n. uinmii' tint ill in: trndo Ho Is a

brother ol Druggist Paul W. Houck.
.Mrs (icorge II. Williams, of Nortli Jardin

sticot, is ill.
Miss Lizzie IMwards, accompanied by Mrs.

nn. M Huberts, of Forrest City, went to St.
Clair this morning to visit friends.

Misses Clara and Annie Yost, aud Mrs. O,

S. Keliler were visitors to Pottsvllle
Mrs. Hairy Ilcyiant, and children, io.

tinned to their homes iu Steclton
Mrs Lottio Langduu, of Olrardvillo, was a

pleasant visitor to town last evening.

Ask vour grocer for tho "Hoyal Paten
rloui, and tske no other brand. It is the est

tlonr 'n0'1

lltMMts lteconleil.
1'ioin Daniel llollcli and wife to Lewis A.

llolleh ct. al.. premises iu Harry township.
From Lewis A. llolleh to Hiram llollcli,

premises in Harry township.

A Li.
Grtiioiuouo icr

mm rrej'mii ti ut 1110 Ktnugnit
ItEliM&H MEDICAL LAWS

proEcntiMl Iy cmiacat physicians!.

WorM renowned t HcinarknlilysucceBsfulI
Oal'gnnlnat li Trade JMark " Anchor,'
f. .lit. ItiilitcrA Co., 215 l'mrlSt.f Sew York

31 HIGHEST AVAHDS.
13 Branch Mmiros. Own Glassworks.

SS&Ulcta. Kudurbuilt&rccoiuuiciKle-dli-

A. Wasley. 106 K. Main St..
C. 11. nagenbucb, 103 N. Main f

r. p.D. Klriin, 6 s. Main si

DFl. RICHTER'S "

"ANCIIOlt" STOMACHAL beet
Coll.llfDPPlii'Htniiiiirli CfMiinlnli

MISCELLANEOUS.
I'Vom tlio icsltk'ncu of Ituv. CorneliusIOST. of Wvtt Centre struct, rector of

the Oieck Cutlioliu churcli, a llltlo pup, three
months old, with nltf leg1 ""U cur--, and hnlr
rcHcmblinK that of a wolf. Tho Under will bo
liberally rewarded liy returning Himie to Itev.
CornolliiH l,am lulu. 3 2t

no it sai C A farm of about 10 acres within
i tin and ono-ha- miles of Shenandoah.
Goof dwelling: house, excellent out bulldinic.
Apply toT. H. Itcddall.Shtnaudoah Pa. tf

SALK HouHchold furnlturH for sale asITIOU iifiiiKC, oak bed room set, walnut
bed, HpiluRH antl mattress, dining room table,
hall rack, chair, pictures. JIust bo hold before
thfSOthliM. Apdyat Mrs. H. I. Hchs, 115 West

SAIJC Valuable Hhenandoah property,IiOK? located on Oak street, with all
modern conveniences, atom room and we ling
and hnuc on the rear. For further Information
apply at this olllcc. tf

IjIOU SAL12.Two pool tables in good condl
Can be boiiRht very reasonable.

Apply to Anthony Schmicker. 109 Soutli JMaln
street. tf

VOTICIC.--IcsIrabl- properties for sale, At-l- l
ply to H, (1, M. llollopeter. nttorncy,

Mienandoali.

TiOIC HALI5. A valimblo property on West
I? (Vntro street, (Iwelllng hoiBe, and all

in deslrablo location. Apply to
Thomas Tosh, for fuithcr particulars.

4 DMINISTltATOU'S NOTICIC Letters ofi adminltitratioti on tho estate of I). 51,
StnnITer, lato of Itingtown, deceiibed, havo leen
granted to HtaulTer & Itumble, both residlugnt
IlinKtown. la., to whom all persons indebted
to wiltl estate are requested to make payment,
mid those havhiK claims or demands will make
known tho samo without delay.

HrAUFFKK it KlTMHI.K,
Administrators,

IMllKtown, Sept. 20, 189S.

We Sell

The best saxony and
Gerinnntown wools in the market
the celebrated "Columbia" brand.
We have a large line of colors.
Newpoit scarf shawl, io skeins of
the Utopia Shetland Floss will
make it. l'lain and combination
colors. Call nnd see the sample
shawl.

Morgan's Bazar,
23 NORTH INIAIN ST.

DANDRUFF
... Is the Beginning of Baldnass.

Wcstphal'a fluxlliator
Cures Dandruff and ail diseases of the scalp,

FOR SALE AT

DUSTO'S DHRBEK IM
Ferguson House Block.

DRINK
CI.KARY'S EXTRA MNR

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparllla..

and Orange Champagne.

POLITICAL MEETINGS

vpwiiJS'iW"' T'"

Thu Deiiiocriitto Spellinmiers iiivniio Biien- -

niiilimli Thin livening.

Tim Democrats have made all preparations
for their mass meeting this evening. It will
bo held In Itobblns' opora houso, and tho In-

dications area largo crowd will greet the
speakers. Tho principal speaker will lie

lion. James A. Stranabau, whoso abilities as
mi orator aro well known throughout the
stnto. The other speakers billed to talk at
tho mcotliig aro Watson F. Shepherd, James
W. Hyan, caudidate for Congress, M. M,

Hurko mid others. All the Demccratic can-

didates arrived In town this afternoon, nnd
did "tlio grand" among the votois.

evening tho samo speakers will
bold forth and proclaim Democratic doctrlno
at Lost Creole. Tiio meeting at that plaio
will bo held In TomporancoHall.

This evening tlio Kepubllcan orators will
Bppear at Mahauoy City, undor lunch more
favorabto circumstances than tho last time
Tlio meeting will be held In Kalcr's hall,
and will bo addressed by Oeuoral Adam 11.

King, of Halt I nunc, Md., and Mr. llriimm
evening the same speakers will

address the voters of Shenandoah iu Itob-
blns' opera house.

Klcctlon day is just two weeks ofi", and
thou tho agouy will bo over.

The ofllco of Controller of Schuylkill
county is inure important to the taxpayers
than many people aro awaro of, says the
Mahauoy City Tribune-- It requires u man
of ability and courage and theio should bo
an educational qualification attached to it.
An illiterate man would bo a mcro figure
head in tho hands of his subordinates, Tho
Incumbent should havo a business experience,
and tho legal training Mr. Snyder lias taken
into the ofllco has boon of incalculable, benefit
to tho service.

Judge Koch's lecord on the Bench has
been ouu of marked ability, aud tho voteis,
without regard to party, will see to it that
be Is letaincd In that position.

Voters who desire to cut their tlckots
should disregard tho circlo at the top of tho
ballot and mark a cross opposito each name
Otherwise your vote may bo lost.

Hon. Joseph Wyatt attended a meeting of
the Kepubllcan bxecutive Cominittco at
Pottsvllle to day.

Jimmy Miuoguo, the Ashland lawyer, al
leged that Mr. Marr should not bo elected
Judge hecausu bo's a bachelor, and tlio lat
ter'n friends ictort that Marr is willing to
wed if Minogup, who is also n bacbolor, dees
tho same thing. What's the matter with
having a double wedding? With two such
good looking men there should bo no dilll
culty in securing willing brides. Lot tl
bells ring out, and we'll dance at tho
wedding. Pottsvllle Hevieiv.

At Payne's nursery, (liranlvllle, you will
find tlio largest stock ever seen iu the county

We Bottle
BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

I'nvate lanuly orders will receive
prompt attention. Ieave them

at the office, we will do

the rest.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY

themselves. of men's
3 to 9, at $1.68, worth $4.00 This

have a of men's

Line of Dry Goods,

150

A FULL

Pained
Celery
Compound

Makes PeopleWell.
The one true specific for diseases arising

from a system is
compound, so generally prescribed

by physicians. It la probably the most re-

markable remedy that the scientific research
of this country hat produced. Prof. Edward
E. Phelps, M. D., L. L. D., of Dartmouth
college first prescribed what It now
the world over at compound,
a positive cure for dyspepsia, biliousness,
liver complaint, neuralgia, rheumatism, all

dlseatet and kidney trouble!.
compound has succeeded

again and again nbtre everything else h
(ailed.

give your
eyes a scien-

tific examina
tion free of charge if

glasses needed, we
willing furnish them at
only a legitimate

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN,

118 S. Mairf Street.
CARD TO
the: public i

Tho umlerHltfncd lias disco n
tlnuetl the stove biiBlncHS and will devote ld
entire attention to tho repairing of all kinds of

healers nnd rftiij,re. All repairing will
prompt attention.

VM. R. PRATT, 333 S. Jardin St.

and patent leather shoes, from
is one of our big bargains.
Shoes $1.25, worth $2.

iu all colors and

A Contented Woman
Ih slio who linn lier walla and ccIIIiikh decorated
from our latest dralum and rleli colon In wall
paper. We liavo a complete lino of rxipilnltu
tlntd and tdiudcs, In the inout a tlMlu eouiMna.
tloim ami putlcriiH, nnd wo will decornto j our
liome from to attic at u rcnMonahli,

J. P.
224 Cenlre Street, Shenandoah, l'a.

Jewelry

Just when you'll need It, and ap-

preciate it best, we begin our

GREAT AUTUW jlOJiEY-SAKIfl-G SALE 1

At even usual prices our goods would be priced lower than any of
equal merit you'll be amazed at the power of your dollars.

Children's Shoes From 19 Cents Up.
Big line of ladies', men's shoes at prices which speak for

Fifty pairs

iVIon's Extension Sole
We beautiful line

profit.

styles calf, kangaroo bulldog with heavy soles, for the
winter.

Big

boys'

boy's

Cheaper Than Sold Anywhere Else.
We have a nice unbleached muslin, 36 inches

wide, from 4 cents up ; white muslin, from 5c up ; flannel, 5l4c
best gray flannel, per yard.

Beautiful Line of Oress Goods Cheap.
LINE OF";

debilitated nervous Pnlne'i
celery

known
l'alne's celery

nervous
Paine's celery

and
are are
to

hIovch,
receive

boys'

and

kitchen
figure.

West

that

and

box and toe,

The

BOYS' AND GIRLS' CAPS AND LADIES' HOODS.

Our stock of ladies' and misses' coats and plush capes are arriving
daily, and will be sold cheaper than any other town dealer can afford to.

We carry a big assortment of boys' suits and men's and
pants at cheapest prices. Underwear of all Kinds.

REMEMBER THE PLACE :

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
NEXT TO niCHARL PETERS' SALOON,

13 North Haia Street, - Shenandoah,
E. F. SUPOWITZ, Prop.

Orion's

No. 1 SO South Main
Terminus of the Traction

fv5-0-
0

r

We

shoes

CARDEN,

Store,

cotton

boys'

Pa.

Jewelry, Silverware, Musical

Instruments, Optical Goods.

Street.
Schuylkill Company's Railway.

mm

Day Clock for $2,7S.
lis Month Only.

V


